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HOWARD WAYNE MARTIN
was born in Houston, Texas, on

November 13, 1942, and died in his
airplane somewhere near Burnet
Texas, on Friday, February 18, 2005:
After graduating from Spring Branch
High School in Houston, he attended
college. at Vanderbilt University,
graduatmg Cum Laude in 1964. He
was a member of Sigma Chi frater-
nity and played football on the Com-
modores' freshman team.

Howard's first career was in the
oil and gas industry where he worked
for over 30 years-beginning with
Exxon then moving on to other well
known companies such as Purvin &
Gertz, Kerr McGee, Crystal Oil and
fmally, American Central Gas 'Mar-
keting, which took him to Tulsa
Oklahoma. It was in T\1lsa that
Howard began his second career and
attained his life-long dream; he
achieved the F_A.A. Certification of
Flight Instructor and began teaching
students how to fly.

In 1993he movedHis base of op-
eration to Burnet Municipal Airport.
He became very active in the High-
land Lakes Squadron of the Confed-
erate Air Force and held the position
of Squadron Leader for several years.
Howard also felt it a great honor to
be involved with the North American _
B-25 based in San Marcos, Texas,
also known as the Yellow Rose. Act-
ing as Operations Officer and Flight
Crew member for the past 3 years,
Howard made sure that Rose was
able .to perform at near 100% of the
air shows iri which she was booked
to fly. He was also an Escort Officer
for the American Combat Airmen.
Hall of Fame, as well as holding the
Certification of Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration Gold Seal Instructor.

Howard loved.flying airplanes al-
most as much as he loved his friends '
that flew with him. Howard will be
missed and always loved by his fam-
ily and friends. I love you Dad and
I will always be your little buddy.
Love, Kit

Memorial service will be Thurs-
day, February 24 at-'":l.1'l:0<r"Aat
CAF Hanger at Burnet , Texas Air-
port with Rev. Ralph Mann officiat-
ing.

Howard is survived by his two
sons: Kit Martin of Carlsbad, 'Califor-
nia and John Martin of Hawaii;
mother Mavis Martin of Canyon
Lake, TX.; sisters Marylin Martin
Sharp of Houston, TX and Ruth Mar-
tin Cain of Canyon Lake, TX.; and
his "surrogate kids" Ben Loggans of
Tulsa, Ok., Chad Osterhaut of Tulsa,
Ok., and Amber Paresa of Santa Bar-
bara, Ca., other relatives and many
close friends.

In lieu of flowers memorials may
be made to Highland Lakes Squadron
- 'CAF, PO Box 866, Burnet, TX
.78661.

Arrangements under the direc-
tion of Clements-Wilcox of Marble
Falls. 830-693-4373.
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